
LET’S  MAKE  THE  CREEK  WORK  FOR  FAVERSHAM 
BMM WESTON, BRENTS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, FAVERSHAM CREEK TRUST 

A different vision for Faversham Creek: 
Public exhibition and survey 

Thank you for visiting our exhibition.  We  hope  you’ll  find  it  useful  and  informative. 

In the first room you’ll  see  information  about  the Creek as a whole – what it could 
mean for Faversham, for you, and for the young people growing up here now. 
In the second room,  you’ll  see  information  about  individual sites* around the Creek 
(corresponding  to  numbered  sites  in  the  town  council’s  draft  Neighbourhood  Plan). 

Before you leave, please take the time to complete this survey.  It’s  important  to  let  
people know what you think, and if you have other ideas of your own. If you need more 
space to write, use a blank sheet of paper (near the exit) and clip it to the form. You can 
also write comments or suggestions on post-it notes and stick them on the board provided. 

*  You’ll  also  see  some  plans  for  the  long-term future of the BMM Weston site.  There’s  a  
separate short questionnaire about these – please fill that in too. 

NOTE: this is NOT the official Neighbourhood Plan consultation. Please go to 
Faversham  town  council’s  events  as  well, or see the draft plan online, and fill in 
their questionnaire – there are details on the leaflet you’ll  be  given as you leave. 

1 Your full name    
 
                                    Your name will not appear in any report compiled from the results of this survey.  

2 Your address     

 

3 Your postcode            
            

4 Email address if you have one   

                                                         Please tick if you want us to email you the survey results  { 

5 If  you  don’t  live  in  the  Faversham  area,  what  is  your  interest  in  the  town?   
{ I work here/own a business here  { I’m  a  regular  visitor  (at  least  once  a  month)   
{ I own property here  { I have a boat here  { I have friends/family here     
{ Other – please explain   
             ►
              



MAKING THE CREEK WORK FOR FAVERSHAM 
6 Do you think that regenerating the Creek and making it work for Faversham is 
important for the town as a whole?   
{ Very important   { Quite important   { Not important   { Not sure  

7 Which strategy do you think would be more likely to regenerate the Creek?  
{ Based on housing and footpaths?  { Based on business, boats and community? 
{ Something else – please explain 

 
 
 
8 Faversham Town Council says that attempting to regenerate maritime industry 
around the Creek is unrealistic. What do you think?  
{ Agree strongly  { Agree to some extent  { Disagree strongly  { Not sure/don’t  know 

9 Do you think more shops and cafés outside the town centre (eg, at Standard 
Quay) would be good for the town as a whole? 
{ Agree strongly  { Agree to some extent  { Disagree strongly  { Not sure/don’t  know 

NEW HOUSING ON THE WATERFRONT 

10 Faversham Town Council supports new housing development on all the old 
industrial sites along the Creek waterfront. Do you think this would be good for 
Faversham’s  economy  in  the  long  term?   
{ Yes  { Maybe/perhaps  { No  { Not sure/don’t  know  

11 An alternative would be to put houses further away from the waterfront, for 
example on the BMM Weston site (site 3) – would this in your view be a better 
location?  
{ Yes  { Maybe/perhaps  { No   { Not  sure/don’t  know   

12 Do you think there should be any new housing on the waterfront anywhere along 
the Creek?  
{ Yes  { Maybe/perhaps  { No   { Not  sure/don’t  know   
If you have comments on particular sites, please write them here or on a separate sheet.   

 
If you said yes, where do you think it should be? 

 
13 Do you think there should be any housing on the waterfront around the Creek 
basin (between the bridge and Morrisons, sites 1-3)? 
{ Yes  { Maybe/perhaps  { No   { Not  sure/don’t  know 
If you have comments on particular sites, please write them here or on a separate sheet.    

 
  



CREEKSIDE PROJECTS 

What do you think of these projects:  
14 The  Faversham  Creek  Trust’s  plans  for  boat  repairs  and  apprenticeships?   
{ Good idea  { Quite a good idea  { Not a good idea  { Not  sure/don’t  know  

15 The Brents Community  Association’s  community  centre  and  boatyard?     
{ Good idea  { Quite a good idea  { Not a good idea  { Not  sure/don’t  know  

16 Linking Swan Quay (site 5) with Town Quay as a creative/cultural centre?  
{ Good idea  { Quite a good idea  { Not a good idea  { Not  sure/don’t  know  

YOU AND THE CREEK 

17 What would make the Creek a better place for you and your family?   
Pick as many as you like, and number them in order of greatest importance to you  
(c most important, d second most important, etc).     
{ Better access to the water (for rowing, canoeing, dinghies, etc.) 
{ Boatbuilding and repair activities to watch and/or get involved in. 
{ More activities and events on the water to watch and/or get involved in   
{ More public amenities (eg, toilets, benches) 
{ Jobs and training opportunities  { More creative and craft workshops 
{ A community centre   { More/better footpaths 
{ More shops    { More restaurants and cafés 
{ More housing along the waterfront { Something else? – please explain below  

 

 

18 Do  you  think  it’s  important  for  the  Brents  area  /  North  Preston  estate  to  have  a  
local community centre? 
{ Very important  { Quite important  { Not important  { Not sure  

19 Do you live in the Brents area / North Preston estate?  { Yes  { No 

20 If the area had a community centre, what should it provide?  
Pick as many as you like, and number them in order of greatest importance to you 
(c most important, d second most important, etc.)     
{ A meeting place for local groups { Activities for youngsters 
{ Somewhere for older people to go { Activities for all ages  
{ Help for unemployed people, job clubs, advice, courses, etc. 
{ Something else? – please explain below 
 

                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                              
 
             ► 



SPENDING PRIORITIES 
21 If there is money available from developers for improving the Creek and the area 
around it, what would you like the council to spend it on? 
Pick as many as you like, and number them in order of greatest importance to you 
(c most important, d second most important, etc.)     
{ Activities for young people  { Bridge, gates and sluices   
{ Community centre   { Cycle routes     
{ Dredging the Creek   { Footpaths and streetscape 
{ Flood defences    { Green spaces – planting, maintenance, etc. 
{ Natural environment / wildlife  { Public amenities (eg, toilets) 
{ Seating along the Creekside  { Something else – if so, what?  
 

 
 
22 Is  there  anything  else  you’d  like  to  say about the exhibition or the issues raised? 
If you need more space, please use a separate sheet. 

  

 

 

  

ABOUT YOURSELF 

The feedback from this survey will be more meaningful if we have a profile of the people 
responding. Answers will be treated in confidence and used for statistical analysis only. 
23 How old are you? 
{ 13 or younger  { 14-19  { 20-30  { 31-50  { 51-65  { over 65  { I’d  rather  not  say 

24 How many young people (aged 19 or younger) live in your household? 
{ None  { 1  { 2  { 3  { 4 or more  
25 What is your gender?  
{ Male  { Female  { I’d  rather  not  say 

26 Do you consider yourself to have a disability? 
{ Yes  { No  { I’d  rather  not  say 

27 How would you describe your ethnic origin? 
{ White British  { White non-British  { Asian/Asian British   
{ Black/Black British  { Mixed  { Other  { I’d  rather  not  say 

28 Today’s  date         THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME 

LET’S  MAKE  THE  CREEK  WORK  FOR  FAVERSHAM 


